
LUZERNE DEMOCRATS

FAVOR JUDGE HALSEY

FREAS AND LENAHAN FAC-

TIONS HAVE A LIVELY TIME.

After the Adoption of the Resolution

Indorsing Judge Halsey, Hopubll-can- ,

a High Old Time Was Had,
Which Was Only Quelled After the
Arrival of the Police Minority
Faction Withdraws from the Con-

test for County Officers.

epeeial tu Tlio Scrnnton Tilbiine.
Plttston, Sept. 12. There was a hot

thno nt the Democratic county conven-
tion held In Wllkes-Hnrr- o today, and
for a while It looked as If n riot would
occur. 'Tlio cause of the trouble was
the different views held by two fac-
tions on the Judiciary question tlio
one side favoring the endorsement of
Judge llalsey, the Republican nominee,
and the other side opposing. The nn
ventlon today was a great contrast to
the Kepublicah convention last week,
and has resulted In opening all the old
factional sores of yeais past.

The convention had been called to
m-'c- t at 10 o'clock, but It was 11 before
It opened tip, and 'then there was u
very slim attendance. Committees
worn appointed and the convention

In about ten minutes. It was
2.30 when the convention was called to
order In the afternoon. There had been
unusual activity on the previous night
and this monlng, especially upon the
judgeship nomination, which was the
main Issue of the cnnvontlon. The
Lcnnhun faction chose J. H. Gorman,
of Hnzleton, as chairman. The com-
mittee on resolutions gave their re-

port, which Included a resolution In-

dorsing Judge llalsey and In favor of
making no nomination for judge.

WHAT STARTED THE TROUBLE.
The first shot was fired when John T.

Lenahnu moved the indorsement of
the resolutions and red hot speeches
were made by several delegates. Th.
chair declared the resolutions adopted
and, refusing to recognize in motion to
amend, the programme was pushed
through. Here's where the excitement
look place. The delegates were on
their feet In n minute and the conven-
tion hall was the scene of an uproar.
For a wlille it looked like a Sunday
night brawl in an unlicensed saloon.
The police were sent for and soon ur-rlv-

on the scene, which quelled the
trouble somewhat. A spectator, who
was quite prominent during the dis-

till bailee, wus seized by the police, but
before they could take him from the
hall they were surrounded and the
pisoner liberated. As soon as he re-

gained his liberty he became as hilar-
ious as ever.

The Interruption by the police was
the only thing which prevented a riot.
Pandemonium reigned supreme while It
lasted, but it finally lesiened when the
chair offered to submit the llalsey reso-
lution to a roll call. The resolution was
passed by n vote of more than 4 to 1.

The Lcnnlmn faction considered this igreat victory. Attorney Groveling, of
Plymouth, claimed It was still In order
to nominate a candidate for judge, but
the chaliman ruled against him and
nominations for county treasurer were
called. The opposing faction were dis-
gusted with the proceedings so far and
withdrew from the contest for the
county offices. The Lenahan faction
then had things all their own way and
tiie following ticket was nominated by
acclamation: For county treasurer, F.
O. Kirkeiidall. of Wllkes-Hurr- o: for
register, Mr. Lubrccht, of Huzleton;
for commissioners, Patrick Finn, of
Miners Mills, and Sterling Koons, of
Hnrveyvllle,

REPUBLICANS ENCOURAGED.
The result of the convention Is a

great encouragement to the Republi-
can ticket and the prospects are that
the Republican ticket will go through
with a rush. Even the Democrats
present at the convention expressed the
expectation of electing no more than
the minority commissioner.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT PITTSTON.

Aged Polish Woman Decapitated by
a D. & H. Train.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Plttston. Sept. 12. A fatal accident

occurred at Dupont, near here, todav,
the victim being Mrs. Michael Dtidzlk,
a Polander. aged about CO yeair, whi.ee
1 j'irrid conducts a saloon in Dupont.
':.e 1 r.d been piling coal on t!:- - lleld-elbur- g

culm dump and was returning
home by way of the Delaware and Hud-
son tracks. When near the bridge
which crosses the Lehigh Valley tracks
she was struck by a rapidly moving
Delaware nnd Hudson freight train.
Her body wus horribly mangled, the
head and one leg being completely sev-
ered from the trunk.

The trunk was can led on the front
of the engine for a distance of over
100 yards. The woman's late home
Is right near the place where the nt

occurred. There is a clear view
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of the track for a distance of n. quar-
ter of n mile both ways nt t tit J place
and no reason can be given for tlio
woman's failure to hear tin approach-
ing train.

LACKAWANNA PRESBYTERY.

Addresses to Bo Delivered at Mee-
tings at Susquehanna.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 12. At the com-

ing session of the Lackawanna Presby-
tery, to lie held In the Susquehanna
Presbyterian church, next week, there
will be populnr evening meetings. On
Monday evening there will be a ser-
mon by the retiring "moderator, Rev.
D. V. Hammond, of Olyphanl. On
Tuesday evening there will be ad-

dresses by Rev. G. 13. Robinson, D. D.,
of Scranton: Rev. M. L. Cook,
Marrydole; Rev. T. A. Mills, of
Wllkes-Tiurr- e. and others, on the sub-
ject of "Spiritual Revival." On Wed-
nesday evening Rev. Dr. J, S. Stew-
art, of Towanda, will preach, followed
by the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per.

ON PLAN.

East Stroudsburg Glass Factory Is
to Be Reorganized.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 12. Milton Tet-
ter, of the East Stroudsburg Glass com-pan- y,

has sold nil his Interest In the
same to other stockholders and will re-

tire from trio business. Reorganiz-
ation has taken place and the follow-
ing officers have been elected: Leo-
pold Thomas, president; Samuel A.
Scott, general manager, and Charles
II. Wurman, secretary and treasurer.

It Is proposed to run the factory on
the plan, taking In new
stockholders, each stockholder being
a practical glass man. The plant ex-
pects to commence operations Jn the
near future.

WYOMING COUNTY FAIR.

An Auspicious Opening Yesterday.
Racing Begins Today.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhunnock, Sept. 12. Today was

the first day of the Wyoming county
fulr. and, with the association's usual
good luck, the weather, which was
rainy and threatening on Monday, be-
came clear and pleasant. The llrst day
Is devoted exclusively to getting the
various exhibits on the ground, there
being no attractions to draw a crowd.

Tomorrow the racing begins nnd Hip
3.15 and 2.24 classes are scheduled for
this afternoon, and Professor George
linker, of Montrose, Is engaged to give
a balloon ascension and parachute drop
lit 12.30. H. W. Hardwell, of this place,
will olllciutc as starter for the races.

TO IMPROVE ITS SERVICE.

Important Decision Reached by the
Wyoming Valley Traction Co.

Wllkes-Rarr- e, Sept. 11. Colonel Wil-
liam J. Harvey and Colonel George N.
Relchard, of this city, have been added
to the directorate of the Wllkes-Rair- e

and Wyoming Valley Traction com-
pany. They will take an active part
In the management of the affairs of the
company. Theodore S. Barber, former
chief clerk, has been elected secretary
and treasurer of the companv.

Upon recommendation of General
Superintendent Wright the company
will expend a large sum of money in
lmmedlute improvements.

School Board Ousted.
Pottsvllle, Sept. 12. The six mem-

bers of the Mt. Cnrmel school board,
whii had been deadlocked so lon over
the election of a teacher, appeared at
court yesterday morning, and Judge
Savldge gave thein ten minutes to set-
tle their differences. They failed and
were immediately ousted. A new
board will soon bo appointed.

Tried to Break Jail.
Pottsvllle, Sept. 12. Thomas Savlt-sk-

was found guilty on information
furnished by Frank Urban, his cell-
mate, of a plot to escape from prison
by throwing pepper in the sheriff's face
or by means of a rope he" made from
cotton waste. Judge BCchtel sentence.!
Savltsky to six months imprisonment.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Solomon Daniels died nt his home at
Pikes Creek on Sunday, aged 80 years.
Deceased was one of the pioneers of
the Wyoming valley. The 'funeral was
held yesterday afternoon. ,

Elsie, wife of Charles Grier, jr., died
at her home In Tresckow, 'Monday. She
wus aged 27 years. She was the daugh-
ter of William and Mrs. Lelbengutli,
former residents of Jennesvllle. The
family removed from Oneida to Tresc-
kow last Wednesday. Mrs. Grlers Ill-

ness was only of a few hours.
Adam Kale, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Falrmount township. Luzerne
county, died at his home there Monday
morning of heart disease. The

was born In Patrmount town-shi- p

and spent his whole life there. Jle
was a prosperous farmer and was well
known. His wife died several years
ago. He Is survived by eight children.

Samuel R. Jones died at the home of
his son-in-la- John L. Davis, In Nan-tlcok- e,

Monday morning, aged 71 years.
Dec.eased had made his home In Nantl-cok- e

for the past six years and before
that lived In Wllkes-Barr- e. He Is sur-
vived by bis wife and the following
children: Sarah Ann, Richard, Philip,
Samuel, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Mrs.
John L. Davis. The funeral will take
pluee this morning nt 9.30. Services
will bo conducted by Rev. J. P. Thom-
as of the Morlah church, Nantlcoke.
The remains will bo brought to Scran
ton

Mrs. Samuel T. Smith, wife of a well-know- n

Appenzell rcsldentvand sister to
Commissioner Sam Relnhart. of Mon-
roe county, died on Saturday of appen-
dicitis, aged 45 years. Deceased leaves
three children. The funeral was held
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock at
Reeders.

Mrs. Adah E. Ressegulo died at her
liomo In Royal, Susquehanna county,
Sunday morning. She was born at
Royal, Aug. 6, ISC. She was married
to George E. Ressegulo Aug. 27, 1S88.
She leaves a son, Wiles; two brothers,
Charles P. and Andrew A., nnd one
sister Nettle Gertrude, all of Royal.
Tho funeral was held from the Evan-
gelical church at Royal yesterday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock. Burial In South
Gibson cemetery.
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VICTIM OF THE KLONDIKE.

Remains of John S. Graeber Are In-

terred at Shamokln.
Khamokliik Sept. 12. The body of

John S. Graeber, who dltd in th Klon-
dike region, arrived In Slmmokln yes-terd-

morning. It was nceompnnled
by Mr. Ruppall, of Enston, win went
with Jacob arneber, son Joo and oth-
ers to the "Klondike two years ago, the
deceased having Joined tho party some
time after.

Mr Oraolr died nt St. Michaels
Alaska, on August 15th. Night before
he r'tired apparently in good health,
nnd the next morning was (ound dead.
A physician pronounced tho cnii'e ns
apoplexy. On August 16th the body
was embalmed and rhlpped to Senttle.
Wash., leaving the latter place la
Saturday a week. Mr. Graeber andparty got ns far norf.li at Ramport City
which Is about 300 miles from St. Mich-ael- s,

or W miles ftom Seattle. Thry
afterward organized a dredging, lum-
bering and prospecting company.

Funeral services were conducted ves-terd-

afternoon.

SET UPON BY A BEAR.

An Attempt to capture Bear's Cub
Leads to Trouble.

Stroudsburg. Sept. 12. Miss Flora
Travis, with Julius Chennett and Ira
Eckweller, of New York, had a narrow
escape from death at the hands of an
Infuriated she bear nnd her three cubs
In the woods of Dlngman township, six
miles from Mllford. The party was
huntlnrr for cows which had strayed
from the pasture field In the vicinity
of tlio Travis home, when Chennctt at-
tempted to capture a bear cub.

He was Immediately attacked by the
mother and Eckweller, who went to his
companion's rescue, was also set upon.
The clothes were torn from the young
men nnd they were severely bruised
and clawed by tho bear.

LOST LIFE IN COAL CHUTES.

Workmnn Meet3 Shocking Death in
Schuylkill County Breaker.

Pottsvllle, Sept. 12. Robert Gannon,
of St. Clair, met a shocking death
while at work in the breaker of ths
St. Clair Coal company. He fell un-
der the screen, rolling down into tho
coal chutes. His body was badly man-
gled.

The Gannon family Is an unfortunate
one. Thomas Gannon, the father, and
his son Thomns were both killed on
the railroad several years ago, This
recent third violent death in the family
leaves the widowed mother alone In the
world.

ALLENTOWN'S BIG FAIR.

The Prospectus Indicates That It
Will Be a Marked Success.

Allentown, Sept. 12. This year a
mote than usually attractive pro-
gramme of races and special attrac-
tions has been arranged In connection
with the great fair which will be held
September Over $6,000 will be
paid for sliced and every effort will be
made to lower the present track record,
3:in.

More than $10,000 has been Invested
the past summer In new nnd handsome
buildlncs.

PLUCK COSTS A LIFE.

Miner, Injured One Day, Tries to
Work Next and Is Killed.

Plttsvllle. Sept. 12. John Smink,
aged 42 years, u miner employed at

llverto i (cillery, was badly injured
about the back by being struck by a
heavy steel drill. He plucK'h llmpeJ
to work yesterday and wa.i again
struck in tho back, tills tinr by a

of cw.l. This accident resulted
in hi; d pth.

lie paT3 a widow and eight chil-
dren, t

Crusade on Theatrical Posters.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 12. The police

here are about to commence a crusade
upon certain posters used to advertise
some of the plays coming here. They
have notified the owners of the boaid's
to have the alleged unseemly poster
removed, and If they are not the police
will tear down the boards.

Ferris Will Run.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 12. Attorney

George S. Ferris, of Plttston, in n let-
ter to the chairman of the Democratic
county committee, Paul Das"h, has
announced that next year ln will he a
candidate for judge against Judge
Woodward,

Brennan Sentenced to Die.
Pottsvllle. Sept. 12.

Thomas Brennan. convicted of shooting
and killing Harry Elliott, at the lat-ter- 's

home In New Philadelphia on
Juno 2, has been sentenced bv Ju'dgs
Bechtel to death.

Is Davies a Candidate P

Harrlsburg, Sept. 12. It Is rumorel
that Governor Da".es Is
a candidate for the appointment to the
vacancy on the Bradford county bench
caused by the recent death of Jid.j;
P!C'U.

MONTROSE.

The first dancing party of the sea-
son was held by "the young set" at
the Montrose House Monday evening.
After enjoying the twelve numbers on
the programme, Including a few "ex-
tras," a luncheon was served.

La Grange Slmrell, a former Mont-
rose boy, now of Brooklyn, N. Y
spent Monday with friends.

Lealander Lott, Republican candi-
date for county treasurer, was "pull-
ing a few wires" here yesterday.

Mrs. A. B, Burns left yesterday for a
short visit among relatives In Ring-hamto-

Misses Rogers and Palmer, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Bessie Post spent
Tuesday at Silver lake.

Norman Stewart left Tuesday morn-
ing for a short trip to Scranton.

The usual Tuesday afternoon tea
waB held at the Lakeside Country club

Refreshing.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

A few drops odded to half b'sIobb
wuior reiresnea ana invigorates.
Genuine bears name Horjford'ion wrapper.

today. There was on unusual large
number present. Among the recent
gifts to the club were two elegant rugs
from Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and n
sofe pillow from the Misses Llnderman.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow, of Olenwood,
was among the arrivals in town yes-
terday.

R. J. Manning and II. A. McCarthy,
of Susquehanna, were hero today on
business.

Colonel James West, of Sliver lake,
spent Tuesday here.

Thomas Carter, who formerly ran n
creamery at East Urldgewater, now
of Cortland, N. ' Is In town nnd will
spend a few days among friends.

Dr. Frlnk and F. I. Lott are at Tunk-hanno-

attending the fair and races.
Mrs. D. Webster Coxe, Of Alden, Pa

Is spending a week nt the home of her
sister. Mrs, Cotirtrlght, on South Mnln
street.

HALLSTEAD.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher, of Carbondnle,
visited relatives here Saturday.

Mrs. William Squires and three chil-
dren have returned from a visit to
Three lnkes.

Mrs. Greene, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
wus visiting Mrs. O. Mcintosh re-
cently.

Rutherford J. Swartz, of Scranton,
was the guest of his brothers here,
Sunday. .

Miss Maude Cuslunnn, of New York,
was the guest of Mrs. O. Mcintosh.
Saturday.

'Misses Margarette and Eleanor Han-nuhd- n

have returned homo nfter an
outing of two weeks at Heart lake.

Fred Van Loon, nccomnanled by a
young friend from Blnghamton, N. Y.,
was visiting his parents here Sunday.

Daniel Hauruhan was visiting In
Bloomsburg last week.

The fall meeting of tho presbytery
of Lackawanna meets at the Presby-
terian church in Susquehanna, begin-
ning Sept. 18 and lasting until Sept. 21.
Inclusive.

A monster locomotive. No. S01, Just
from the Brooks locomotive works at
Buffalo, arrived in the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western yards here, Tues-
day afternoon, and wus an object of
much Interest to railroad men. It was
en route for Pocono to be used as ipusher over the mountains.

Mrs. Frank Mack was In Weatherly
on Tuesday attending the wedding of
Harry Mack.

Mrs. Margarette Lamb, of Blngham-
ton, was visiting friends In to-- on
Tuesday.

John IUbcock Is removing tho re-
mains of Mrs. Laura Brown's property,
destroyed by fire some time ago.

Hon. and Mrs. James T. DuBols and
two sons, Henry and Arthur, left for
Washington, D. C. .where they will re-
main a short time before they sail forEurope.

Mrs. G. W. Weed, of Lincoln, Neb.,
Is visiting her brother, G. W. Ward,
at his home on Pine street.

Hiram Handnas is writing under the
nom de plume of "One of the Kicked."

Mrs. J. H. Van Loon has returned
homo after a visit with friends In Sus-
quehanna and Lanesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hays have re-
turned home from Asbury Park, nfter
being away about two weeks.

'Miss Kate Eustls has returned home
to Blnghamton.

S. S. Wright and Ralph Little, of
Montrose, were business callers In
Hallstead on Monday.

Miss Lena Brown nnd Miss Nina
Brown, who have been visiting with
friends nt Blodgett's Mills and Greene,
N. Y., have returned home.

Mrs. Sydney Mack is visiting rela-
tives at Nicholson.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES.

The nudlt in the J. H, Brungess es-
tate was to have been held before II.
S. Harding, auditor, on Tuesday. The
parties met and an adjournment was
had until nfter the October term of
court.

The following young people from hero
have gone to attend their various
schools and colleges: W, S. Sampson
to the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; George andHarry Klttrldge to State college; Miss
Jessie Ross to Wyoming seminary; W.
II. and Marshall Reynolds to Mansfield
Normal school, and Lee P. Stark to
Lafayette college.

Rev. J. H. Keeley, district superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Anti-Saloo- n

league, is here this week in the
Interests of his society. He spoke In
the Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning nnd a meeting was held at the
same church on Monday evening for
the purpose of organizing a branch of
tho league here.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

The sixth annual reunion of Company
D, Fiftieth Pennsylvania veterans, will
be held In Montrose, Sept. 30.

Residents of Burnwood, Herrlck and
Unlondale are taking stock in tho com-
pany about to be organized to prospect
for coal and other minerals at Burn-woo- d,

on the Jefferson branch of the
Erie.

Busy Hnllstead. recently rile
turbed by rumors that changes were'
to ue made on the divisions of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
which would necessitate scores of Its
residents to remove from the place. Is
once more tranquil.

Bruce D. Buffum. of FYlnmlavilln tho
Democratic candidate fur rcHstnr id
recorder. Is hustllne for nn WHnn
Samuel S. Wright, of Montrose, the Re-
publican nominee, is not sleeping In
his tent.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
This is to certify that I have hfT

chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound nnd well.

J. R. Glbbs. FIncastlo. Va.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlaln'3
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me.

S. L. Shaver, Flncnstle, Va.
Both Mr. Glbbs and Mr. Shaver are

prominent furmers and reside near
Flncnstle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who Is well acquainted
with them and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail .agents.

Delegates to Trust Conference.
Trenton. N. J.,Scpt. Voor.

bees today announced these appointments
tu tho Chlcugo trust conference- - Attor-
ney CJenerul Gray, Senator Allen MDor.
molt und Edward Q. Keasby, of Newark;
Eugene Stevenson, Patcrson; Henry II.
Isham. Elizabeth.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. l:'. Beeves No trad-

ing, feeling steady. Calves Steady; veals,
5a8,50; coarse southern calve, $3.50.
Sheep Firm, slow und easier; sheep,

2.03n4.S7'.&; lambs, ."u6.50. Hogs-Stea- dy;

good western hogs. Jl.Ki.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Streot Review.

New York, Kept. 12. Values of secur-
ities suffered today from a further
drastic liquidation of speculative nc
counts Induced by tho contraction of
lonns by tho banks for the purpose of
replenishing their depteted reserves
Some sentlmuntnl effect wns produced
by tho sudden death of Cornelius Vnn-derbll- t.

But this event though sudden
was not wholly unexpected nnd thns-stock- s

which the nam" Is most a'socl-ate- d

gaev evidence of support.
Late In tho dny after loans had either

been or paid off there wen
some notable recoveries In prices, not
a few of the railroad stocks rising
above yesterday's level. In tlio final
hour there were a rather urgent

from the shorts to cover which
helped the rally. Some stocks gave tho
nppenrancc also of a demand from bar-
gain hunters.

All gndes of stocks were thrown up-
on the market during the day as the
rate for cnll money was marked up by
successive stages or lonns were cnlled
outright. The standard railroad sticks
suffered in equal degree with the in-

dustrials as evidenced by the weaknos
of th" grangers nnd n two point decline
in Pennsylvania on large offerings. Tho
bears were watchful for opportunities
all day and were- - quick to take th'
market away from sellers. They had
their greatest success In Brooklyn
Trnnslt which broke to par on the op.
enlng transaction. The most srenu-ou- s

efforts to support failed to hold th's
ftnek nnd It fell to m The Flouvr
group showed keen sympathy, with the
weakness in this stock. People' Gas,
Federal steel and International paper
dropped from two to three points bel nv
last night's level and Rock Island lead-
ing the van of the grangers. Tennes-
see Coal opened off 91Vj points nrtf
fluctuated very feverishly over a range
of 5 points. Colorado Fuel moved in
sympathy but otherwise the Iron nnd
steel stocks were relatively firm nnd
came up In thp final dealing to a level
nbove yesterday's close In several In-

stances. Sugar was one of the heavy
sufferers on the active list. Some of
the Ios active stocks to show notable
losses were Chicago & Eastern Illin-
ois, Conpolldn.ted Oas, Mobile Ohio.
Cleveland Loralne and Wheeling, pre-
ferred, Minneapolis, ftt. Paul & Sault
Ste Marie, Omaha and Lackawanna, In
which the dH"lln?s rnged from 3 to .V.
Manhatatn was weak at one time but
rallied strongly on the declarations of
the regular quarterly dividend of 1

per cent. Totl snl"s 772,900.
Bonds were weak in sympnthy with

stocks! and ihere wskh considerable
liquidation manifest in the speculative
issues. Total sales par value M.Uln.ouc.

1'nlted Statfs old 4s coupon declined
Vi In the bid price.

Quotations furnished by J. A. Itl'S- -
SKLL & Co., 410 and HI Conneil building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Cotton 13 43 43 41
Am. Tobacco U3J4 124 llS'i
Am. Sugar V,V, 1JV I.Vrt,
Am. S. & W r.in S'. r,v--s
Am. S. & W.. I'r !I7 97 97

At.. T. ft S. IV 20 SOW, 2OTi
At., T. .;-- S. Fe.. I'r. .. r,Vk (214 rc

Brook. 11. T moy, TO 97- -

Con. Tobacco 4IU A2 4t'idies, ft Ohio J7tf, 27 27

Chic, Bur. Q i:i3'4 KV 13J'3
Chic, ft a. XV lf,Vi 14'i W,
Chic. M. ft St. P MlTi, 130i MHi
Chic, ft N. W 1U7 llwiB lSfi;i
Chic, It. I. ft P 117'i II.714 U'!
Cons. Gas 18!) lSli 1S7c, c. c. ft st. l... .. wi rr,i kih
Del. ft Hdsnn 122 12lfe 122

Del., L. ft W 170 174 174
Fed. Steel B9U r,i& :'tFed. Steel, Pr Sl'f, SWi K
Gen. Klectrle 12IU 12114 121':
Int'l. Paper mi'a 27 27

Louis. & Nash SO 7S' Sft

Manhattan UStfe l.isif. lirii
Met. Traction 20n L'04'4 2ni
M., K. ft T 4fli.', HW4 40
Mlsso, Pacific 4fi?4 4.",ia 4j78
Nut'l. Steel f,2 ,W4 P2
Nat. Icad 2 29'i, 29U
N. J. Central llfi?4 llfils lllV
N. Y. Central 1M?4 ir.1. lmiv- -

N. Y.. O. ft XV 20 Z'Vi 2i
Nnrolk, Com 244 21 21i
Norolk, Pr 70 tiS5, 70
North. Pacific rcfi.k :- - .71V4

North. Pacific, Pr.. .. 7Jaj 7.1'i 7.V)t

1'u'i.rinc Mall 4li 20T4 413
Pennu. It. It IS) 131 13Hi
People's Gas HGTi, 114 115
P. C. C. ft St. 1 7;S 721i
Rend., 1st. Pr V.r B7' r.Si
South. Pacific sr.H S5'i Sfi'i
South. Ry 12" B1A4 52'i
Tenn. C. ft I llM,i 112 11C
Colon Pacific 4.", 44', 41
Pnlon Pacific. Pr.. .. 7i7, 7f,i,
V. S. Leather. Pr 7514 7414 7.7

I. S. Rubber 4S?6 4S' 4SU"Western I'nlon Hi SS2 S!

CHICAGO POARD OF TRADE.
Opn- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. lug. est. est. ing.
December 7114 71T4 71 71'J

CORN.
December 2S7a 2S?s 2M4 2Sti

OATS.
December 201 21 201J 207

PORK.
October 8.10 8.20 S.07 8.10

LARD.
October 5.30 5.32 5.20 5.30

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank KiO
Scranton Savings Hank 2.ij
Scranton Packing Co )

Third National Hunk 3S3
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Hank 200
Economy Light. II. ft P. Co 47
Scranton III.. II. ft P. Co. ... S3
Seianton Forging Co 100
Lackti. Trust ft Safe Dcp. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co 8rt
Clark ft Snover Co., Com. ... 4M
Clark ft Snover "V., Pr 123
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass. Railway, llrstmortgage, duo 1920 113
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 191S 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen- -

erul mortgage, due 1921 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Larka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 10
Mt. Vernon Coal Co j3
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenuo.)
Butter Creamery, 22!a23c; print, 21c;

dairy, firkins. 20u2uc; tubs, 21c.
EggsSelect western, ICUc. ; nearby,

atate, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12Hc
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $1.75:

medium. XI. 55; pea. $1.55,
Onions Per bu., 55c.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
LcmoiiH-- 5 per box.
Flour $1.50.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Product,
Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Wheat Firm

and !4o, higher; contract grade. Sept..
G!M4a70!4c. Corn Firm, good demand ;

Sept., 364n3Te. Oats-Fir- m; No. 2 whtto
clipped, 2fca2Hc. ; ; mixed do., Wyx
27c. Wool I'nchnnged. PioWslons l'p.
changed. Butler Finn, prints, le. high-
er; funcy western creamery, 23c; do.
prints. 21c. Eggs Firm, good ikmiind;
fresh neurby, 1714i., do. western, 17al7!sc.;
do. southwestern, Hie, ; do. southern, 15e.
Cheese Firm. Refined sugars I'nrhang-ed- .

Cotton lower; middling
fiSic Tallow I'nchnnged; city

prlmo In hhds., 4HH114C. ; country do. dt.
bbls., 4?a4Hc. ; dark. Ia4'4c; cakes, 5a
514c.; grease, 2a(c. Live poulirj Firm,
fair demund; fowls, 12u)2lSic. ; old roos-
ters. 8u3c. ; sprliig chickens, us to size,
llul3c: ducks. CalOe. Dressed poultry

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Dress
Beauties
Goods and

1 nib weeK we aispiav
Departments a most comprehensive assortment of ex-
clusive and original designs in Wool and Silk Fabrics,
1 hese goods are of the highest class and are for
the inspection of the most buyers. There's a

advantage of buying here. First Our lines are
and complete in the designs and effects.

You do not have to pay advanced prices on
the exclusive effects. As an illustration:

We Offer Today

38-in- ch Zeblein Plaids
those beautiful rich

color combinations so
fashionable this season.
Dozens of handsome

to choose at
per yard,

45'
Fancies in very

pretty small checks and
figures, These are
fully worth 39c per yard

are new this season.
Today your choice,

Imported Dress
Fabrics, in small neat ef-

fects, designs are bright
and cheerful; will make a
handsome skirt or cos-
tume, worth, jo cents per
yard. Today,

35c

ocas L0D s
STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, ON ACCOUNT HOLIDAY.

.1.

2.

3.

I Flour 4.

1 Grocer
1 Keeps

us
1 J, L. CONNELL k CO.

Scranton, Pa.

.jg Sole Millers' Agents.

Vni'liuiiKcd: fowlH, clmlco, lie: do. fnlr
to Kid, 10al0c. : old rooster-- , 7!jc. :

broilers, nearby large lie; small und
medium dn., lSnl3c. ; western du., lui'Ke
2ai:ic: medium do., 11c; umall do., K.i

He KtiulptB Kluur, 4,000 linrrclx and
sackH; wheat. 0,51)0 bushels; cum, &5,.

OfKi busheln; oats, 3K!,0UO busltels. Shi-
pmentsWheat, 3.5( buhheln; cum, mi.ooo
bUFhels; oats, 7.CO0.

New York Grain nnd Produeo Market.
New York, Sept. 12. Flour Sliado

llrmer and nlily active without chanK".
Wheat Spot htendy; No. 2 red, Vm. f.
o. b. afloat spot and Br. No. 1

northern Duluth, TUltii'tOaC. f. o. b. allout
1u nrrlvu und spot. Options opened linn
nt unchuiiRed prices, ad-
vanced quite sharply. A decline follow-i- d

nnd market closed weak at unclmiiBed
prices. May closed T'.lN.c. ; Sept., "iHic:
llec, 76Ue. Corn Spot steady; No. 2

f, o. b. otliint and 3T5eC elevator.
Options opened steady and trained i,ubse.
quent strength only to ease off, llnallv
rl.isliiB easy. May closed 3lTie; Sept.,
,T, Vc. Oats Spot llrmer; No. 2, Sii'sc:
No. 3, 28c.; No. 2 white, 'ea2SiSe ; No. .!

do., L'T'ic. ; track mixed western, 2iii'ja
'.lite. ; track white, 2tl,'5a'i1e Optiom
quiet, lluttcr Firm; western crcumery,
)MSk!.: do. factory, I3.i1iii. ; June cream-rv- ,

lMia22c; Imitation creamery, 15a
li'jf.; state dairy, lButtV. ; du. creanury,
ISal'if. Chet'.--e Steady; I.ukp white, Uttn
lPo.; small do.. 11ite; lnrce colored,
IH-ic- ; small do., ll&a'.lc i:Biis-Fii- m;

state und I'ennn., is'unl'Jo. ; loss of;
western tegular packing at mark, 13.1

16K.O.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 12. The government crop

report Issued yesterday put up wheat to-

day but a substantial advance was lost
late In the session. A large Inerease In
tin- - world's visible was the Incentlvo for
n beni raid. December closed unchanged
nnd September 'jc higher. Coin closed
without material change Oats .ulvun-e-

Ua'ie for December and closed a atuults
higher for September. Trovlslons declined
RalOe Cash quotations were ns follows:
Flour Steady; No. 3 spilng wheal, ii"'ia
ffi'sc ; No. 2 red, "2c, . N. 2 corn, 31a
3i,c; No. 2 yellow, 31ia3Uti-.- ; No. 2 cats,
22.1220.; No. 2 white 2.la2lc; No. 3 do.,
sanSUM',; N. 2 rye, MWe. ; No. 2 barley,
3Cal3c: No. 1 llax. $1.03; northwest, fl.CHi;
prime timothy seed, $2.23; mend pork.
$7.20uS.Ou; lard. 5.10ar.25; short ribs, $3.o;u
5.35; dry salt shoulders, EHa5?v ; short

I
JT k

JONAS SONS.

in

Silks

ready
critical

double
varied newest
Second

effects from,

36-in- ch

goods

38-inc- h

About

LONG'S

in our Dress (innrs nnr s t

Cold Weather Necessities

At Summer Prices

Unbleached Canton
Flannel, worth j cents.
Today only 3c

Heavy White Shaker
Flannel, worth 5 cents.
Today only 3Jc

2,000 yards Splendid
Quality Striped Outing
Flannel, worth 8 cents.
Today only 5c
Blankets

j cases White and Grey
Blankets, good size,
worth 45c. Today 36c

5 cases Medium Size
Blankets, in tan and grey,
worth 6 j cents. Today
only 50c

Large Size Blankets in
white and tan and grey,
best values ever shown.

7Sc, 89c, $1.10. $1.25
Comforts

Four great lots of com-
forts. Just the thing for
these cool evenings.

65c, 79c, 89c, 98c

t

Sods

Hakes white bread. Q
sit".

Hakes light bread. J

??:

Keeps fresh longer J

than any other flour, g
&

Hakes more pounds 5?.

of bread to the barrel. i

e

clear. $."i..wa."j.tj0; whiskey, J1.22; sugarar
unchaliRed.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
riilwiKo. Sept. 12. Cattle arrlvalB lnri?r

than expected and with u quiet demund
prices, except lor best Krades, were ubuut
10c lower. Good to choice cattlo sold at
$r,.".afi.7J; commoner irrades at $l.30a5."'J;
Mockers and feeders, $al.73; bulK cows
and heifers. tl.SSaS.IO; Texas steers, S3.M
nl.2.1; ransers, $3.S(ia.1.35. and calves, $U
".W. IIors A to 10c. lower; average fair
above expectations und demand mode-
rate prices suffeiinK In consequence
Heavy lioas sold al Jlal.iW: mixed lot.--.

fl.20al.70, and light, JI.3Aiil.70; pigs, J3.S0.1
1.50, and culls, f2al.1o. Sheep und lambs

Active and prices i tiled about 10c high,
er. Sheep sold at Jl.10a4.20 tor fat na
tives and westerns, good yearlings brlntr.
Iiu; Jl.fiO, and culls and common lots, J2a
3.G0. Good lambs brought $."i.23at.23, com-
mon lots helling at .1.73al.."0. Itecelpts
Cattle, ii.000; hogs, 23.000; sheep, 11.0U0.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Huffalo. Sept. 12. Cattle Itecelpts

3 ears sale live at about 10c lower
Hood shipping steers. 1.270 lbs.. $"i.33a.' 50,
cows and heifers. $3.2 a4: veals. J3.50a
S.2.1. llogs-lteccl- pts U cars fresh und 4

hold over; 5c lower for all grades but
pigs which were scarce and higher. York-M- s,

JI.'Bat.H), mostly JI.M); light, Jl.70,1
1.75; mixed packers, $l.70al.75; hea,
$."5ut.S0: plg4, $l.(Wa4.7o. mostly $4.7u.
grassers nnd Mlchlgnns. heavy to llgh'.
Jl.40.il. 70; roughs. f,!.(15uX'ju; stags, $3.25a
3.50. Sheep and lambs Itecelpts 10 cars
fresh and S hold overs; quiet and ensv
for lambs; sheep Mronger. llest lambs,
J.VMali.lO, mostly $ii; culls to irood, Jla5.75;
sheep tops, $1. 25al.ro; culls to good, $3a4.1E.

East Liberty Catt.e Mnrket.
Mast Liberty. Sept. 12- .- Cuttle-l'n-clinn- gtd;

hogs sternly. Prime assorted,
Jl.s0al.v5; pigs. I4.3o,ii.n0; crasser, Jl.in.i
MM: heavy hogs, JI.OO.il.73; roughs, J.U
4.23. Sheep Lower; choice wethers, J4 .")

u4.C0; common, $t.ro,i2.W; choice lambs,
J5.50a5.73; cammed to good, S'l.50,i5 40; veal
calves, J7a7.50.

Oil Mnrket.
Oil f Its-- . Sept. balances 113.

Certlllcalos. no bids, offers or rMcf.
Shipments, 03,5i; average, 78,S03. Runs,
91,3tf; average, 7MS1


